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For Easter Wear
Suits ... $20.00 and $25.00

Coats.... 9.50 to 22.50
Dresses 7.45 to 25.00

7

All Sizes

F. E. & Company
"The "Ladies and Children's Store"

LOCALS
Bicycles! 727 Johnson street.
Main 178 for coal and wood.
For Rent Front office In Judd

building;. F. E. Judd.
I. C. Snyder will spray your trees.

Spray dope for sale by gallon.
Phone Koplttke & Oillanders, for

dry wood and Rock Spring coal.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum t

aee the best and thn clearest pictures.
All kinds ot good dry wood, also

clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal
at Koplttke ft Oillanders.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, (20 Aura street. Phone Main IS.

For good cedar posts, go to the
Pendleton Planing Mill and Lumber
fard.

Large stock of telephone poles at
the Pendleton Planing Mill and Lum-
ber Yard.

Wanted Woman t wash dishes,
steady work. Apply Headlight restau-
rant, 126 West Webb street.

House for rent, three locks from
Main street, furniture for sale. Every-
thing complete. A bargain. Inquire
Mrs. Lee Teutsch.

Lot Sorrel horse, weighing about
1500 pounds, marked S C on left stifle.
Any Information regarding same, ad-

dress T. J. this office.
For transfer work, hauling bag-

gage, moving household goods and
pianos, and all kinds of Job work,
phone Main 461. B. A. Morton.

For Rent to a lady, a large, well
furnished room, with sewing machine,
very close in. Cheap. Inquire 719
Lllleth.

Save yourself fuel troubles by us-

ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

We have on hand several cigar
show cases and counter show cases
that we will sell very reasonable If
taken at once. Pendleton Planing
Mill and Lumber Yard.

For sale Big white eggs, full
blood S. C. B'.ack Minorcas, the kind
that lay big eggs and lots of them, $1
per 15. J. G. Miller, 704 E. Court
street.

The State Hotel, corner Webb and
Cottonwood streets, under new man
agement Furnished rooms by day,
week or month. Phone Main S03.

For rent Suite of unfurnished
housekeeping rooms In East Oregon
ian Building. Steam heated, also gas
range in rooms. Apply at this office,

$35 per acre, 90 acres only five
and one-ha- lf miles northwest of town,
460 acres In wheat, good house, fine
well with water enough to supply a
10,000 acre farm. Llvermore & Blck
ers.

3900 acres, stock farm, about six
hundred acres plow land, only $6.00
per acre, the best snap In eastern Ore
gon. Llvermore & Bickers.

$12,000. 360 acres, 80 acres In al
falfa, 80 acres more can be put In al-

falfa. Above price includes mochin-e- r.

gasoline power engine and hay
cutter, only 4 2 miles from Pendle
ton Llvermore & Bickers.

Special This
Week

Prescriptions
We save you money; our stock
Is complete "and your prescrip-

tions dispensed as the Dr. pre-serib-

by old reliable drug-
gist at a very low price.

Just received a fresh stock of
the popular red band candy at
20o per pound.

F. J. Oanaldson
Reliable Druggist.

We give Peoples Warehouse
Trading Stamp.
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Work Horses for Sale.
For sale, twelve head good work

horses. For further particulars ad
dress Jameg Hill, Helix, Oregon, or
call at my ranch, four and one half
miles west of Helix.

Attention Knights.
Damon Lodge No. 4, K. of P., will

meet in regular session this evening.
All Knights please attend.

J. A. BEST. C. C.
R. W. FLETCHER, K. R. S.

At the Grand.
Change tonight:
Germain & Rejjla, the Mexican and

the singer.
Miss Lola Norwood, In popular

songs and dances.
Photo plays Three reels of known

quality: 1 The Rmchman's Debt
of honor. One of the Melles features;

Bronvcho Billy's Christmas Din
ner; 3 Please Remit. An Elison
comedy.

A royal treat awaited the patrons
of the Grand last, night to the sur- -
price of all an orchestra of great abil-
ity consisting of Bisbee, Connelly,
Goedecke and Manning, had been in-

stalled.! It was fully unsuspected as
lately Mrs. Manning alone furnished
the musical part of the program. The
music was pleasing and the audience
appreciated It greatly. It Is hoped
that In the neaR,future a full orches-
tra will be installed again. The vau-

deville program consisted of extra
good acts and the western musical
cowboy act pleased everybody. The
motion pictures although not featured
at the Grand theater, came up to
the best, have always one or more
special pictures on the program.

BEAUTY PATCHES REVIVED
BY MILADY OF LONDON'

Kngllsli Women Wearing Large
Spots; Purs Has Startling,

'Stockiiiglcss" downs,
London. Patches have arrived In

London. The- period of coquetry has
begun, for with draped gowns, pan-

nier skirts, feminine laces, ribbons
and flowers come the powders and
patches of other days.

In Bond street and Piccadilly one
already notes patches being worn.
These beauty spots ore quite large and
of the round variety, worn a little un
der the left eye. Dimple or chin
beauty spots have not yet made their

'appearance.
Word from Paris Is that women

are appearing almost stocUingless,
wearing indoors directolre gowns, slit
a couple of inches above the "knee,
showing the edge of the garter. The
slash exhibits stockings so fine, with
quarter-Inc- h mesh, that the limbs
appear to be bare.

LI VIS 17 DAYS OX HAY.

Wayfarer's Feet Fronen on Tramp, He
Burrow Into Stacks of Oats.

Tlsdale, Man John Wannamaker,
who Was brought to a Prince Albert
hospital, lived for seventeen days In

a hole he dug In a strawstacK on the
open prairie, subsisting only on grains
of oats which he managed to shake
fgrom the frozen Btraw and 'quench
ing his thirst with snow.

. Wannamaker left Prince Albert to
tramp to Crooked river, and arrjvlng
near Tlsdale without money, crept
into a stawstack to spend the night
The next morning his feet were froz-

en so badly that he could not pro-

ceed. It was seventeen days before
help came.

Hug Keep Dance Alive.
Denver. "If the hug were taken

out of dancing it would not last
long, but would die a natural death,"
said Father Benedict in a lecture to
young women.

. '.'Married women do not dance with
their husbands, but with other wom-

en's husbands," he said, "and mar
ried men do not dance with their
wives, but with other men's wives.

"After telling your beloved that
there is great danger in kissing, trans-
mitting germs," he continued to the
young women, "allow him to kiss you
twice In one evening, once when he
comes and once before he leaves. It
is not necessary that he should kiss
you 100,000 times In an evening,
though he may be 'engaged to you."

It's easier for a man to make
money if he's on speaking terms with
his conscience.

Mrs. W. C. Shulte ts visiting with
friends in Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber are home
after spending four months in Cali-

fornia.
Carl Cooley, bookReeper at Alex-

ander's, spent yesterday in La
Grande.

C. B. Reynolds was among the
Hermlston people in the city Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Clarence Moller, local milliner,
went to Portland yesterday on a busi
ness mission.

C. A. Johnson, the Pilot Rock sheep
man, Is a business visitor in Pendle-
ton today.

Miss Edna Gates, former well known
Instructor of voice in this city, is vis-
iting in Pendleton.

J. A. Hubbard and L. P. Norvell
were down from their home at Mc-

Kay Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. SchiCfier have

returned from a sojourn of several
months in Los Angeles. '

' Thomas Jensen of Hermlston was
In from the project town Saturday
and spent the iilght here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dale, promi-
nent residents of Helix, came In this
morning on the N. P. Train.

Mrs. G. W. Knight and daughter
came in this morning on the North
ern Pacific train from their home at
Helix.

Mrs. James A. Cooper Is spending
the d:iy in Echo with friends, having
cone to that town on the local this
morning.

George Gannon, former mayor of
Pasco, and Wis daughter visited with
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Taylor yesterday
while en route home from Hot Lake.

W. R. Relnhart, traveling salesman
for the Marshall Wells hardware
company of Portland,, left this morn-
ing for points westward after spend-
ing a couple of days in the city.

"Dee Matlock, son of Cass Matlock
is in the city from his home at Ketch-u-

having been called here by the
death of his brother, Edward Mat-
lock. ,

Carl Bowscher, a brother of Mrs.
C. L Morgan, who recently came from
the east to visit her, has taken charge
of the soda foundaln at F. J. Donald-
son's drug store.

Royal Sawtelle, the Jeweler, left
Saturday for Portland in response to
a subpoena requiring him to appear
before the court trying Wong Si Sam
for the murder of Seid BIng.

HAVE "MOVIE FEVER" BAD.

These Patrons Pay by the Week on
Hook Accounts.

Mlllvllle, N. J. The popularity of
moving picture and vaudeville shows
U greater than ever before, and three
competing amusement houses are
filled nightly.

Employes of the mills and factories
have opened "book accounts" at the
places and settle for their week's en-

tertainment at the end of the week.
In several cases old soldiers and

soldiers' widows have accounts and
pay their bills from the pensions when
they arrive.

Many who are scarcely able to pro-
vide themselves and their families
with the necessities of life are seen
almost every night among the pleas-
ure seeking throngs.

No one is Immune from the "movie"
fever, although the churches have
given a variety of entertainments the
business of the playhouses Is steadily
on the Increase. ,

prize dog rrrs out fire.
Misters Paws Smothering Live Coals

on Rug. Then Awakens Master.
Louisville, Ky. After extinguishing

a fire cuused by hot coals falling
from a grate, a prize winning collie
owned by W. J. Atkinson, awakened
its master to have a look at his blis-
tered paws. "

The dog sleeps on the rug In front
of the grate and during the night
live coals fell on the rug. Mr. Atkin-
son was aroused by the dog whinning
and scratching at his bedroom door.
He arose and followed the dog to
where It indicated the burned places
In the rug with its nose. Then the
dog exhibited Its paws which had
been blistered in beating out the
blaze.

LEG WORTH $12,500 AN' INCH.

Stockman Of Missouri Sues Railroad
- for Accident He Sustained.

St. Joseph, Mo. M. C. Gray of Nod
away county values his left leg at the
rate of $12,500 an inch. Because he
has lost two inches of the leg In an
accident, which resulted in shorten
ing the leg. he asks $25,000 damages
against the Burlington Railroad com
pany.

The engine of a Burlington (train
ran Into a caboose in which .Gray was
riding at Vllllsca, la., which resulted
in the Injuries. The case Is to be
heard in the federal court here.

According to the petition, the loco
motive was run without due care or
caution, negligently and carelessly,
with undue and unreasonable grout
swiftness and suddenness against the
caboose.

Gray is a stockman and was on his
way to Chicago with' a load ot cattle
when the accident occurred.

SNIP, SNIP, RULE IV CHINA.

Seattle. Horse cilppers from the
United States are In great demand in
China not for the horses, but for
the loyal republicans who are now
wearing their hair short. J. P. Hejl- -
bronn, a Manila wholesaler, who ar
rived here from the orient said a Ma
nila fim had received orders from
China for 1000 dozen barber's hair
clippers and these not being available
horse clippers were sent and gave
satisfaction.

Flirts draw men as sticky fly pa
' per draws flies and often with aim
liar results.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, ore , April 1. A Ben Selling

club was organized here Thursday
night. Gus C. Mosler was expected
to address the voters but was called
to Portland. In his absence, J. T. i

Hlnkle delivered an address. At the
close of the meeting the Ben Selling
club was organized with thirteen!
members. Thomas Ross was elected,
president and E. R. Ware secretary.

Manager C. P. Bowman of the new
Farmers' telephone line, has a force'
of men erecting telephone poles here, j

This line will extend from Heppner(
to Pendleton, passing through Uma-- 1

tilla, Hermlston, Stanfleld and Echo,
and penetrating the sourrounding
country.

A basket social was given here
Friday evening by the choir of the
M. E. church and attended by a large
number .of young people. A set'
price of 35c was paid by each young
man and 'he secured half the picture
of some prominent man's face. He
then looked for the lady holding the
other half of the picture and when
found she also had a dainty lunch for
two. A short but Interesting program
was given. The net receipts of the
evening was over fourteen dollars.

John G. Thomas, manager of the
alfalfa meal mills of Echo, was a
business visitor in Portland last week.

Mrs. Albert Mullins has returned
home after a visit .with her mother,
Mrs. J. B. Strandley. of Clarkston,
Wash.

The Misses Zetta Galbralth and Avis
Gaunt went to Pendleton Friday on
a short visit.

Miss Ilene Webb is visiting with
friends in Pendleton.

L. D. Shively left Thursday with the
body of his Infant son for Spokane;
where it will be" Interred. In his ab- -
sence Mrs. A. B. Crist of Spokane is
here caring for his wife, and son
Glen, who are quite 111.

H. P. Lewis of La Grande Is a bus-
iness visitor here.

Mrs. E. E. Lewis has returned,
home after a two weeks visit with rel-
atives at La Grande and Union. '

Mrs; L. Hammer of American Falls,
Idaho, is here visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Hammer. 1

Mrs. R. P. East left last week for
Vancouver, Wash, where she ex-

pects to spend the Bummer with her
daughter, Mrs. Chris Mikesell.

Willie Knight,' formerly a pupil of
the Echo schools, arrived here Sat-
urday from Colfax, Wash., for a short
visit with friends.

O. A. Cannon was a passenger to
Pendleton on the motor Saturday.

Miss Blanch Small and Mrs. Ruth
Young visited In Pendleton Saturday.

Miss Anna Waugh spent Sunday
with friends in Pendleton.

Miss Irene Rlppey, the Echo pri
mary teacher, spent Saturday in Pen
dleton.

AGED WESTERNER FINDS
SWEETHEART OF YOUTH

Romance of Half a Century Has a
pathetic Ending at Wooster, Ohio.

Wooster, Ohio. Half a century ago
when David W. Hartzler was a young
man of twenty-on- e years, he Jovea
Miss Lizzie Fordenwald,.aged twenty.
But they had a lovers' quarrel and
"Hartzler went west. In a few years he
forgot and married. He accumulated
a fortune. Miss Fordenwald did not
know where he'- - was, but during the
flftv years remained unmarried.

Three years ago Hartzler's wife
died. He then thought of his first
sweetheart, and some time later wrote
her a letter. After several weeks of
waiting he received an answer. The
writing was a H'tle shaky, but he rec
ognized the hand.

A month ago the old man went to
Smithvllle and found the home of his
old sweetheart. "He saw an old wo-

man with wrinkled face and white
hair but when she smiled the years
seemed to drop from her and him,
and a mist filled his eyes and hers,
and there was no old woman nor old
man.

Three veek9 ago they stood togeth
er and a preacher, who had not been
born when they first learned to love,
united them in jnarrlage.

rne years i vo waucu seem oniy
hours now, Dave," said the old wo-

man. .

But a few mornings later the old
man found, when he awoke that his
wife was still sleeping. Her hands
were cold and stiff and he could not
wake her.

HOUSE INJURES A CHILD.

Eleven-Year-Ol- d Tas Jaw Fractured
When lie Caresses Animal's Nose.
Philadelphia. Love for animals

cost William Robinson of
Germantown, serious injuries which
may prove fatal.

As he patted the nose of a horse
that was tied to a pole near his home
the animal Jumped at the lad with
both front feet. The lad was hurled
to the pavement. Hi" screams attract-
ed the attention of his parents.

He was rescued and taken to a hos
pital. where it was found that his
lower Jaw was fractured. The boy's
face was covered with deep lacerat-
ions.-

Perhaps a woman changes her mind
frequently to keep from wearing it.
out.

Don't &ZTrk,
Fool C STOMACH O"

BITTERS
Woll
this Spring?
Tako
the Bitters.
It prevents
Spring Fever,
Stomach Ills
and Malaria.

of ail

kinds

neatly

and

promptly

Mam I

CANCER KILLS 40,000 A YEAR.

Annual Loss to Nation $208,000,000,
Says University Professor.

Boulder, Colo. One death in seven-
teen is due to cancer, according to Dr.
Clay E. Giffin Of the University of i

Colorado, in a talk to the university
scientific society.

Dr. Griffin further asserted that be
40,000 persons died annually from
cancer in the United States. He ex-

plained that this meant a loss of
$208,000,000 every year and that
$500,000 spent in educating the peo-
ple concerning . cancer would save
$17,000 000 the first year.

Cancer paste. y and operations
are the three ways of treating the
disease, he says. If taken in time
and treated, the. doctor said, the
chances of death are three in 100,-00- 0,

but if neglected, soon offers only-on- e on
chance In three.

SEES THUG KILL HUSBAND.

liOng Roach Muii Returns Home With
Wife-- and Is Shot by Burglar.

Long Beach, Cal. Thomas Borden
a member of the Long Beach police
force, wus shot and almost Instantly
killed by a burglar whom Borden and
his wife encountered at his home on
returning from church. As they
started to enter their home, a mun
emerged and without warning open-
ed fire. Three shots were fired and
one bullet took effect, penetrating
Borden's brain. The burglar ran
down the street and was pursued by
a passing citizen, who was forced
to give up the chase when the bur
glar shot him In the foot. '

WANT CAR STF.PS LOWERED.

Missouri Women Flatly Refuse to
rlmngw Style of Skirts.

St. Joseph, Mo. If a movement
started by an East St. Joseph wo
men's club is successful, the steps
upon the city's street cars will be
lowered at least one foot.

A petition for the change is being
circulated by the club members, and
when it is believed the petition has
a sufficient number of signers. It will

For This

Highest Cash

be presented to the street railway,
company. If the company declines to...
act, the women are in favor of taking:
the mater up with the public utilities .

commission.
Such a thing as asking that the wo- -

men change their style of skirt is re-- .

garded as absurd. The women insist
the style of street car steps should ;

changed. f

Up to Date Noodle Parlors.
The Con Dung Low Chop Suey and I

Noodle Parlors will open Tuesday
evening at seven o'clock, closing at :

two o'clock. We solicit your patron--
age. Under . State Hotel, orner-.-Web-

and Cottonwood streets. Phonev
Main 567. Tray orders a specialty.
L'n Company, props.

Small men feel big whin standing
their dignity.

lo. 14
I'j'ins Pony

As a result of our big

Shetland Pony contest, we
M'isli to announce that Miss

Alberta McMonies, contest-

ant Xo. 14, wins ihe Shet-

land Tony, Cart and Har-

ness given away by us.

Tallman Co.

Week

Price Paid

oflTO--io veal

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
WE GIVE "S. & H." GREEN STAMPS.


